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TARIFF PI^ANK. NATION A I.,
DEMOCRATIC PLAT-

FORM, 1SM«.
Th* Democratic renwly i* to en fort-

tr«e*lllj in public expenditure* ami
itoHth nnnecemnry taxation. Out es-
taMhrtrf* dorarrtlv iniliiRtrie* unit pnU-r-
yfiaM aboold not ami nccil not Iw en-
•••••red by a reduction nml t-nrrei-thn of
Ikebejtdea* of taxation. Ou the contrary.
• talf and careful revision ol onr tn \

_ with doe allowance 'or the iliffnr-
»between the waup* ol American um!
gD labor, mn*t permit and cnconr-

• OTerj branch of snrh industry ami
•BtarprlM by giv'ton tln-m iiasur.incr ol
a* •ztonded market nml f>U-iuly nml
•OaJtlDOOO* operation in HIP interest of

, which Rhnulil in no event lie
The reviBion ol our tn\ lu

plat*d by the Pemocratic pn
!• to promote the a<lvantK«e ol such la-
ter, by cheapening the cot>t ol the nee-

ol lile in the home of every
n. and at the »»u>e t ime w-

to him steady and reuuineratiji
employment. Upon thi* t|ue.iition 01
tajriff reform, ao clo*«ly concerning
«jya>j pbaae of onr National life, mul tip
e« HHOJ question involved m the pri>)i
!•• of food government, tlie Demo-
cntk party tabmit* It9 principles anil

iM to the intelligent euf-
l tbe American people.

THAT a alflMtta laaibef IfMt i* lornwd
or being formed I* VMpily deatod by
Repnbliean paper* and other axtroeate*
ol the platforaj of mnwipoly. B«t tho
'act I* nnileitlabl*. From the Timtt-Rt-
•order one ol the moat peralitent aJ.
riHMtwiof blch Uriff truite, wo clip tho
vliowlni: <tl*patcb, that muat have crept
n when the editor waa aaleep. It aava:

"No'withstanding the denial* of prom-
:n«nt lumber men that lhnre la any in-
dention of forming a lumber truat, a
prominent lower river lumbar man aild
re«'enlny: M Imve po*lllve Inlorma-
tion that itnch n deal aa ihe formation ol

innntic lumber truat l* now pending
iwt«ei>n niembere of the tower river
loggvry companies and *ome ot the
prominent pine land owner* of Mlnne-
»)>oli* Furthermore, I oan aay with
eiiual poaitivene** and authority that
W. A. Newton i* acting an their agent
and I* antliorixeil to wii'e option* on
from ;!,000,I)00,UOO to 4.000 000 000 feet
of nUndiriK limber on the Upper Mi*a-
liwtppi. Me ha* already eecmed option*
on part ol that amount with vanou*
tmrtie* in the uily, and I* using every
'(fort to metre opHon* on tho reel (or
he purpose of cloning up tne deal within

a ilnr or two, when repremnUtlveo of
the company will arrive hero In per
•on.' "

These baron* already enj->y • monop-
oly, bccauoe of the tariff rate of I'.' per
hoiwantl on lumoer, but in accord with
be inherent greed of human nature
hey organi/.e (or further robbery. The

Mil l s bill places lumber on the free Hit.
rtim would afoiice break up thomonop-
>ly and n -utraliz» the trnit, by mean*
>f honest competition. Keep up tbe
aritT on lumber anil every man In tbe
•on n try who u*e* a board will itill be
'orred ro ondure further robb TV.

hie Burchard and now
BwriOOB ha* hi* Blaine.

Til National liteeiitwk parly wil
*j convention in Cincinnati, >«i>t

12th.

Tniam ia a good prospect that Col.
Malonai aad Gen. UOVHV, oppt»ini( cun-

I tor Governor of In l'»>i» w i l l en
> W a joint debate throughout the

Tn Portland Kpiech of the "mug
ajttlcaHP." in which he ilelended trust!)
ao wanaly brought con»ternntion inti
Ik* Republican camp. Ther fear the
trath ol the case.

TalVKMAK wa* announced tn
tho campaign to-Jay—Wednesday

—otPott Baron. Maltitude* of votem
will Waxioaoly reatl the old Konuin'c
wotde of wisdom.

i Uarrisoo and Morton clubs huvo
I little itone jugs a« hadgea to he

IM watch chirms. Tney are in
lauded to tepreeent the hsrd cider cam

l ol 1840, but are with * < | i i d i>n>
omblomatlcal of the tree v t l u x k y

plank ol the platform of ],.ss.

•MCI Proaident Cleveland's term >f
boajM there have been so.s'io TL'I
of public land* reclaimed ami
I for entry and settlement, here

More fraudulently or illegally held. Thr
ajreai bulk of these land* are forfeiture*

I HbMdiMid railrosd cnmpamcx.

BwaLicAM newspaper^ and penny-
WkMlo atamper* have sweat and groan
pal anring the pant gjx month*, in their
•Jhati to koop down the prn-e ol wot;
•M OMWO tho farmer* to lose money
Thoy BBBVOMcceetiotl in ptrt and welj

tbo anathemas they are now re
their victims.

HmiATOB SHBMMAS is aoparentiv coin-
I*N| to loo conclusion tlmt trusts exist in
IMoooantry and that they should )>e reg
•laaodbylaw. On the contrary Mr
BUM know* they exist ami that tlmv
»Oat not be tourhod. t'pon thin isxu><
Ik* OOtMtry will b,u-k Sherman and the
PoMOiralic party ay^iimt lilaine am)

TanhMBbev princes Imve organized
tnstasjdtba) price of Irnrncr wi l l be

' ietce4 gp arbitrarily to the injury of
•fa*7 staai who u»»<i a lioard. It is al
NSjdj two dollar* a thousand higher
lass! It woold be, only (or the l«r:H on
Mi WHb Inaabar on the free lint, a l i l ini l
SJMH CM see tbat competition would re;;

i Md prohibit each an i

In kit aawocta on the fi-herie* treaty
yejtjHlfclll in tbe Congreiwional !:••< <
•faaH Wodooaday, .Senator Sherman
throw* off oil restraints and boldly atl

I fro* trade with Canada. We
Itoour readers, just after tbe

Cincinnati Chamber ol
i talk, tbat he can now afford

tokty «*Mo tbo partisan and practice the
a*a*oanaa».. Forhaps he njay <lo eo.

•Tnoti tboir p*rai*tent endeavor* to
a^MnAtf the public money by extrava
faiM*»awoprlatlOH, one might conclude
(kjat BoveiMlcao cuagreMinen are, a*
an*BJ*wtobe able to report tbat no

xMa, a* tbe Republ
to destroy the

T*l«0 at wool and induce tbe
It* "Jv» *w*]rtboir product, aa

r af IfMaB a*a*alf»ja*> bom indueod

IN E>V SPA PERI

OBBAT AKBBlfJAN INDU8-
TBHE8 DESTROYED.

VOX DIKBCT KrrBCT OF "TABIFr
TAXATION.

Toledo Be*.
Mora than four-Ui'th* at the trade be.

wean tha United State* and foreign
countries It done through the medium of
nreiirn built and foreign owned iliios.

One-tUili It rceerred tor American ve»-
»«!« Thin ii not • gratifying admiiilon
o rank*, bat it is a lamentable f«cl.
Yhat It the MUM of thie poor showing?
Chcre ia • wondmrlul amount of oba*t in
hwnotintry, end the Atlantic and Pa-

clfl •, and tne Gulf of Mexito premntop-
nortnnitie* (or the greaUnt shipping in
he world; and our million* of people,

and our billion* of capital should make
he water* of the world white witliAmer-
ran aaila, and beautiful with the starry

Hag floating toerery breem. Tbere wa*
a time when the United St«te« skipper*
nonopollsed or enjoyed the bulk ot this
orelgn trade. That was a good while

ago, bat not eo far as to he beyond re
rail. We have before us a little table ol
Ignres, and we bavs • mind to copy It
or the Information of our readers. It
•ill do to lay aside for reference. It is
a fall and complete report of tonnage
ot vessel*, steam and sail, American and
oralgn, entered at seaport* of thaUnited
States during a period of 30 years. Here
t h:

American Foreign
Year lutiDiigo umnajre
*>8 II 051,131 1 2i>7.li)2
85» S.SSr.fltW 1.586 033
800 3 301,903 1.U98.2BI
HOI 3025.124 1,533.»U3
HtKJ 2,«;!U,35l 1 (Mil 946
,WJ3 2.307,700 1,807,714

MH. I'.I.AISK will discover tbat tbe
wage nien of this country are not ro
easily imposed upon by tbe art* of tbe
li'tnsKoune as they were some years ago.
>ne K-iod eflect of their organization* is

the more Ht-nernl diffusion of knowledge
aruonit them. They meet their wull in
formi'd men in wlintn they repose confl-
lenro They are encouraiieii to read

nml think for themselve*. Tbe direct
tilt of this edtifati'in i* that tbe day

has gone into the past, when employer*
if labor run inarrh their employes in

line to Hi" poll* and force (hem lo vote
• ticket fti'tiisheit by their bosses
i-ii'iseof thU independent voting, we

have n law in Oliio that closes the poll*
in l«r«» i-it t><i at 4 p. m. on election day
Hie independent voting of w tge men
i-.inseil the Republic in* lo enact that In-
firiimi* In*. It is a signitl -nut sign of
the timt-M fiat the monopoly |urty lound
it nwHs-inry to enact such a law to

mUe these men of their r'ghts, and
ominous us well. Mr. Blaine and hi»

r-Infers w i l l soon discover that his
i l i i u i l i - a ami honeyed word* to wage

men »( this country are discounted
»h--nevor they lat-k truth and logical
<-.>lu'r<"iH-t». Boili tu»«e el iui tnU ssem
to he more than ever lacking since hi*
lung n1-mriii'inn with the noturlou* im
|ni ' i in- nf [ i>re i^n p*uper lapjr, million-
.lire Carneitie,

P u E « u > K N r iji u\ KI .*SU is outspoken
fearless nml hon«st. Tlii.-t t ru 'h is be-
ing daily more deeply Impressed upon
tlie |K-»|i!t> of tho nation. Regardlea* ol
I ' H npparrtit elTti-t he consider* bills antf
i>i | subjects that come before him will:
un eye single to the constitution and
the merits of the particular case Con-
trasted w i t h him we have Mr. Blaine,
whnse intermit,-"* are spiced with cun
ninu demagog t- appeal*to workingtnen,
whom he evidently expect* to deceive
wi th »>(j|i H- ry and appeal* to seJIi-li
ness I' is this element of Mr. Elaine's
rluiructvr that has driven Irom him such
men u<4 iieorge William Curtis and a
host ot si'hnUrly, honest men, now
cn'l"*l Mugwumps, win abhor such
tn l l i t i g . The Kn<inirrr aplly *aj*t
The in.in 01 the p>trtv who think* tbat a
great political c impnign I* to be won by
cunning usually tec's left.

S *.Jc (Y ha* had no little
anxip ty nbottt (' Mitiremmnn Fitch's po-
M i t i o n in the present cinvafi). It wil
be retneiohnre I that Mr Fitch was one
of Hie Republican*, who voted for the
M i l l n turiir rndiiclioii bill upon it* fioa
l>RHs»i;e m the Hoiwe. He has ssttl«c
HIP r j i iKKtion bnyond, all dinptlte, bv
withdraw inif hi* connfctlon with the
Ufpubliuan HHgoviation, giving as hi*
rt-.Hun Inr no iloinn his unwillmgoess to
support Ibe new dot-trine upon whirl
th» KepubiivHu managers hive decidec
to m:ike the cmnpaign. tie favon a re-
vision of the taritr and oppwtes the re-
diirt 'ouol the whi-kv tax.

" ( i t v K e>t"y man a chance" w»s the
iiomi-ly phrwe ol Abraham Lincoln
Such BII Hpliormni goes straight to the
i-Diifirience of every fair-minded man In
Die kml High protective tar ft' maki
trn'-t-i, CDIII >iniilion» and association*
popHihle mill maintain* them by shut
l i t iK out all men of limited CHpital
r i iunygt i ' tn taken fr»ui ni l but rapi'alict*
evury "cliHnc'o" they may have in
H i r r i t f K l n i K tor a livelihood and compe-
t»ni'«. "(iivo evfrv man a chancel
flic lU'jmbhrnn platform is mude In the

intiTi 'Mtf. of IriHtx ; rxail It, study It, and
r»H IIH i f i t» provixion* are carried ou',
who but l i i i x t i Hint monopolies will have
"H I'lmni'i- " _

U'M I , M I K h M ' K , .In. addrvMed a large
mi'l rn th i iHiHxt r meeting in Cadiz last
Vli indxy. Kpporl*. even from the oppcr
rtitimi, Hrn lo the plfect that bis speech
w»» remiirknblv able, forcible and logi
iirtl Tlie X<:/id';..-/ «i:l publish the
HppHi-h HUM we«k. The Oumwrrats ol
l l i r r ' B o n were never in better fighting
trim tlmn thin year. They have organ
?.»d a uniformed Hub o) a hundreJ and

l i f iy inemlmrN in C'Hili/., many of whom
ure prominent wool-growers, who can-
not be led adriy by sophistry nor In-
dnrcd to give away their products to

T I I I M insurliau we make, alter the
m )*i curt ' fnl ih'iiight upon the *u'>jecr,
namely : The lupuhlican paper*, and
chief among them the (Inn-nary Tiaut,
\\i\-. u not been abie to <; mCB«l their de-
sire lor an exirwinw low p ice for wool in
order that their illogical prediction*
miKht haven semblance ol truth. By
means ot *'tcH vaporing* the farmer*
luise lost thouaaiiiU of dollars, Dy be-
lievinu their p»rti*an nonsense and sell-
ing their wo>l nt -'•"> cent* a pound,

"TUB nmtoMtion ot the tantr ot 1807"
11 a cry we often hear since Cleveland's
messaue sppearwl. We wonder It our
w.iol grower* ilesir* a repetition of the
sht-p imlustry of I»D!>, ai described on
our lui-itl page in an interview with one
of our citiz*«n*T That business was car
rled on all over the country then That
was just two year* after the highest tar*
iIV, ever known iu this country, went
into tirec->

Tint t'ommrrrutl tjattttr nrg-.s not
only l>u«ine*s and social boycott but M-
itasei nation as the proper method of
dealing with Republicans wbo fote the
Prohibition ticket. The Cincinnati Pott
delt*» big bos* Halstead and-eaya: 'there
are 300,000 Republican of Ohio, wbo are
Republicans from convleUosj. There
are not 10,000 wbo are RepablkMM

a. The party Is not nuuto ol

804 1,«5.r>434 2512.047
.SOS 1,015 317 2,211.010
,8ti4> 1,891,403 3,117034
8417 2146091 3,120.685
1868 2 465 696 3,t05,82«
18BW 2,469 3:«J 3672044
1870 2,452220 3817983
1871 2.603 5»1 4,3!»,4!0o
872 2 584 040 6186340
878 2.443,285 69614414
1874 2 914 942 7,094,713
1876 2,887 153 «/>55,985
1876 2927780 0788124
1877 2,957,791 7448,097
1878 3,008 437 8.621 090
I87» 3.049,743 10,718,394
1880 31401M 12.111.160
1881 2 »!!> 149 12.711,392
1882 2,968.290 11,688209
1883 2,83* 4(8! 10.526 17(t
1884 2,820.792 9.2S4 304
1885 2 709.212 9 678.!>80
1880 2781.795 9468004
1887 2.870,93ti 10.060,779

Please notice the black lule which is
n*erted between the years 18U3 and
1804. Tbat marks a turning point in
American ahipping. Prior to that pe-
riod American vessels were the most nu-
merous in our citrrying trade. After
that year the decline was marked and
the proud prestige we once enjoyed has
neyer bean regMined. What does this
Gauging signify ? Let us remind the
reader that for a long period the United
Stales enloved the operation of a low
tariff. In 1862 the Morrill high tariff
dill was passed by congress and immedi-
ately the effect was felt by American
shipping. The very next year foreign
vessels began supplanting the flold of
the Yankee, and today the venseltt of the
United States carry only one-tilth of our
commerce. The population of thl* conn-
T V W M 30,000 000 in 1858. At th« pres
ent lime It i* nnt tar Irom 70 000.000-
inorn than double, and yet the tonnage
of AmmriuHn vee*eli I* only 2,870,930
whereas in 1858 it wa* 3,051,131. This
Htaml Rtill, this retrogreasion, speaks
louder tlmn worda of the utter failure of
the tariff—which is tax—to stimulate in
Instry. It »l"o tells the humiliating sto
ry of the KCiircity of American ships in
tbe great water* of the world. Our loca-
tion, its nearne** to the greit markets,
our thousands of miles of sea court, our
wonderful Internal development, all
these should combine to ssaist American
industry in controlling foreign trade
That thpy do not is a reflection upon
\merican wisdom and the bnsines<
judgment of this country.

TIIK confidence game played by Re
publiiMn newspapers by which farmers
were induced to sell their wool at a sac-
rifice is not one whit less heinous than
that played by tha bunko steerer or oth
er swindlers who seek to protlt by im
noaing upon those who are uninformed,
upon men who work so har.l and so con-
Mtan'ly that they have not time to tna>*
ter the problems of trade economy The
farmers of Guernsey county have been
robbed and they now see it. It is the
business of wool buyets to purchase an
low as they can and make all tbe money
they can. It is the duty ol editor-i to
xlve correct' infoimation from tbe best
sources and they are guilty of a high
itnme wben they, by false theories, in
(luce their readers to lose bard-earned
money.

TUB Gurrnuey Times, by means of such
theories as the following, induced many
farmers to sell their wool at 3 to 5 cents
a pound les* than they can get for it
now. The writer of this extract knows,
for he is not ignorant, that such state-
ments are utterly false in theory. The
Time* says:

1. That the removal of the duty on
wool, as proposed by tbe Democratic
party, will reduce the price of wool bv
HD amount approximating tbe duty,
that is 10 to 12 cents.

2 That in open competition with the
world, unprotected by a tariff, our wool
growers 'can not ralsje wool at a profit.

Many who read such M tbe above
hantened to sell at any price for fear It
would ran down to 15 or 20 cents a
pound,

OHIO PKNMIOM8.

From the official statement we com.
pile the following: When the Demo-
crats took charge there were 29,595 pen-
sions, during the year were addad 3.553;
number lost 1,714; number on roll at
close of year 31,434; net increase 1,839;
cnses incressed 3,398; amount disbursed,

ti 176,029. Hi. At the close of the pres
ent fiscal year tbe record stood, number
on roll at beginning of year 89,126;
number added 7,025; number lost 1,740;
number on roll at cl»se ot year 44 405;
net increase 6,279; CMOI increased 6.-
548; amount disbursed $8,350,836 78
Not a bad showing under Democratic
management.

Tin new American party in conven-
tion wsmbled split in two. and one
faction nominated a ticket. Gen. James
U Curtis, of Mew York, is their candi-
date for President and James N. Qreer
for Vice President. The other faction
should promptly nominate Qen. Harri-
*oa's lather. He was your true native
American Know Nothing. Upon him
both factions could unite M he would
typlly the direct principle of heredity.
The,t be Is dead will make no difference;
indeed that fact would adj strength if
we are to judge by the Republican
plan of running the grandfather wbo
I* de der than the father.

TBE POPULATION OP CAMBRIDGE
I* HbonI 5.000 and we would a»y at leait
one-half are troubled with some aSVc-
li o of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are according to ststlstlc*.
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our rrs/lers not to neglect th->
onpnrtnniiy to cull on their drqgniot and
gbt» hot Me ol Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and Inngi Trial SISA tree. Large
buttleifiOCMdtl. Hold by all druggists

auy 23-4w

SKIlf
TOBTTJBK*.

The simple; application of "BWAVMI'B
OIKTMBNT/' without any interns] medi-
cine, will cure ear case of Tetter, Salt
Rbeom, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples. Ecients, all Scaly, Itohy Biln
EropUoos, oo matter tow obstfaute or

It Ii potmt. (rftwttv*

THE REPUBLICAN 1'AWTY AND THE'
TRUHI8.
Knqnlror.

The dxtrrmlnatluo i.f Mr H)nine lo be
• law unto hlmielf in the fnrihcoming
campaign has been <-xhil>it>d «everai
Imee since bis minrn, but. nsver HO

clearly as in his Pjrtland speeeh. His
open declaration In fnvnr ol the great
rusts which are now so afflicting the
and was equally a slai> al the Chicago
Convention and at *«v»r>>l ol the mo t

prominent Republican 8>*nhtors
The determined hoaii i'y of the Dura

o-ratio narty to thfs- gicautlc inonupo-
l«s, and the ringing denunciation which
hey received from it» delegate* at SI.
jonis frightened the manairnrs of the
)hicngo Convention iut i a flimsy little
dank of their own, demanding that
rusts should be regulated. It, fell upon
he listening delegati g aa in th« nature

o' a joke, «nd wa* «rented by both tin in
and toe country at large wi ih a vonipln-
cnnt grin. It sonmled like the pluint of
he boy who had murdered his lather
ind mother, and besought the Judiie to
lave mercy upon "a poor orphan."

Again, In tbe United S'ale-i Senate,
only a few day-i ago, a resolution lonking
oward the preparation of a bill to over-
hrow this new system ot controlling the
>rlee* of the necuxfiiiriea of life was ol-
ered trom the IVm icratic Hide, and it*

reference asked to <lie Jnd'clarv Com-
mittee. To Ihis Senator Sherman oh
ected, demanding that it go to the Com
nlttee on Finance, of which he I* a lead-
ng member. HA ext>la'n«d tbat he had

already given tbe euhjoct extended study
on'l was In favor of such a measure pro
vided one could be drawn with 'due re-
spree to the reser-yed right* of the states,
adding that it wa* far from being a new
subject—that all Governments had leg-
slated against such organizations, and
hat even Blackitone, in his Commenta-

ries, dwell* upon the great wrong which
such combination!* may inf t ' c t neon tbe
>eople.

And now comes J men G Bi in*, in
lis Portland spei-cli. and rnthleaMv
sweeps away all these fl may- disguise*
He will have none of them. He delih.
erately plsces himst-lf and the Repnbli
can party upon a trust lia«is, diutnring
that inch combined are wholly legiti-
mate, very desirable and nnt to be ir-
Urferett with by aiv one It w-in a bolit
move, but probably a aagaei in one.
The Maine statesman wag clear-eyml
enough to see the utter follv ol at tempi-
ng to deny that the modern frnst I* the
treature and the pnt. ol Republican leg
station. He plainly SAW that piich de-
lial would he ridiculed throughout the
and, and wholly fail of practical t fleet

gave in so far as it might alienate the
irnite themselves. So, with the nerve
and dash peonliir to the man, I ealrana'
;t,lces one'* breath awny hy aeRHrting the
merit and inyhlahilitv of these monnpo
lies, and then Rerennly wai t s to see them
»ut lorth their miMiois anil th»ir men
'or the election of ih» !{• publican l i rkci

It, Is a hard ami u p - h i l l tight—the pe <•
Die that are poor i giinnt Hi-' monopoliet.
hat are rich, And it in a fight auainet

doable-dealing of the musr runnini'
character. On the ore hut d they pro
'ess to protect the poor lithon r,an<< ni o1

Ihe other jiin hardi in H i lumn ir.'at
with the mononotiat. Is it possible thai
ihe people of this country can he again
duped by this donble-hnrae set? Not il
those whom the Democratic party ha*
constituted its leaf hers are vigorous and
prompt in the distribution ol fact*.

BL4INK VBH9U8THB N. Y. TUIUimK.
MB. 1H,A1NE, AUO. 10

The year of 18S7 wa* proeperoua, and
the President at itn close proposed a rud
ical change in the industrial system
which had produced that prosperity, and
since that day there tins been reversu]
and contusion in the commerce mul man
ufactnre* of the United Slates..

THE N. Y. TRIBUNE, AU« 6.
The General Situaiiin.—The general

trade report* lor the pant we"k were of a
satisfactory character, and the volume ol
business is reported equal to that of the
date of last yenr.

Commenting upon the above contra-
il ic lory statements of leading Repnbli
can authority the -V. Y. Poxl says.:

The truth of the matter is that the
Tribune's financial estimate of the pres-
ent state of I Harness, aa compared with
ihe period selected by Mr. B'aine, if
rather under than over the inaik. Tbt-
trade journals represent the eitnaiion a-
decidedly better than that of last year,
and we venture to Hay that if the buei
ness men of the country were polled on
the question, ninety-nine in ever» h u t -
d^d would say at once and without the
smallest hesitation t1 at there is H
marked improvement in trade and in
dustry Bra<l»treel * issue of August 11
say* that its special telegrams from
leading cities "ma>k an increase of th t
improvement in the condition of trade
noticed last week." Ttve same pupi-r
furnishes a table of railroad earnings lor
about two-third* of the country'* rail
road mileage, ahowing that, notwith
standing the rule war* and the interfer
enre of tbe luler-Stute Commerce Corn
mission and the State Railroad Commii -
*ions, ''the earning* from Jsnua*y 1 tn
June 30 show an increase of 8 per cen'
over the first six month* ot IBS'. w > n l ,
over the same perioda of 1880 and 1885
they are 13 7 and 22 8 per cent , reepec
lively, greater." Immediately preced-
ing Mr. Elaine's blundering statement
ol the business situation is another state-
ment, equally untrue, that he is going to
discuss a question on which he is "sup-
posed to have a consistent record " His
consistency is tbat of reckless misrepre
aen'ation- Nothing else would bo con
slsteiiey on hi* part It i* very evident
that when he made his speech "list eve-
ning be had not taken pains to inquire
whether business w.is good or bad, bet-
ter or wori-e than last vear. It suited
hi* purpose to represent it as being bad,
and eo he said that it was bad and took
Ibe chances. "Burn this "

WOOL.
HradBtreota,

All of the wool market* show in-
creased activity this week, with firmer
and in some instances higher price*
At Boston in particular the descrlp ionn
that are in beat demand have advanced
about Ic. per pound. Most ol Ihe lead
log manufacturers have secured orde s
of lair size, and having no stocks at tl
tbe beginning of the season are now
compelled to buy more fredy. Ti t
worsted mills have taken large supplies
As the principal buyers are uow pmtty
well stocked up there may be less aitiv
ity during the coming week. Specula
t ion is wanting, >avu that dealers have
been trading to some extent with eacb
otl.or. A considerable amount of wool
is he:d on consignment at prices above
current values, and in the country hold.
ers are asking 1 to 2c per pound more ol
I at*.

Buyers have taken wool freely at Bos-
ton tor mme days past, and Ohio and
Miihiuan selections have advanced ,'.;
1" ? «> At the higher value* UgJ ...
doing, the margin between the material
and the contract price for good* beirg
very small Soure of the heaviest buy-
ers have taken large lines and will re-
quire no fnrther supplies at preset]-.
Michigan X fleeces have sold particular
ly well at 20 to 27c %» lb. O'u'o wool
aliio in goqd m/«ea«, und territory stocl.
is moderately »ctive. There have been
some large sales ot Australian wool, am-
a better movement of carpet stock it
noticed. Current quotations for princi-
pal descriptions, August 17, 1888, are a-
follows: Ohio & Penn. X, 28@2!)c; Ohio
4 Penn XX 29@30c; Ohio & Penn XX
and above, 30@3lc.

Later quotations are: Ohio XXX, 31 <§
32; do XX, 30; do X, 28@29; do No. 1

A WOMAN'S DISCOVERT.
"Another wonrier'n.1 discov«.»v*••(.& T*uaj'ici 'u> urrjijiivnrv hfl'

Men made and that too bv a lady in thi"
county. Dismiss fMten^l its clatcheo

•*F BDn foi" ~ — "* ' ""«1 for levra year* *be wjtb-
it* tevweit teati, dnthw rfcl
,w*w ond»rinln»xl and death

atemed imminent. Fo» throe month*
ihe coughed incemntly and ooutd not
5?2:. w te°iht of n."B bottle °'Dr
S3" '.N'w Dlf°°wy 'or Ooneumpt.on
•nd WM • uoeh relieved on takina flrat
do-.Ajt ••'••'•Pt HJ "•«ht ««f wUh

bottle ha* beao mlraonloualT ourmi
"

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
MONDAT, Aug. 13.—In the Senate a

bill was Introduced to prohibit the erec-
tion of bridges aoroaa navigable streams
without the consent of Congress. The
fishery treaty was further discussed. In
the House n joint resolution wa* Intro-
duced appropriating 1200,000 to aid In sup
pressing Infectious diseases In the United
States. The Senate bill was passed In
creasing to thirty dollars a month tho rato
cf pension for total deafness. The Fort tt-
catlon Appropriation bill was considered
In committee of the whole.

TuusnAT, Aug. H.—A b:il was intro
duood In tho Benate to dollno trusts and
punish persons connected with them. The
ilBharles treaty was further discussed.
In the House a bill was introduced placing
on tho pension roll General Bhorldun's
widow at the rate of IS, 000 a year. Most
ot the day was spent In an Ineffectual ef-
fort to socui-o and bald a quorum on the
Fortifications bill.

WEDSESBAT, Aug. 15.—A resolution was
passed in the Senate calling on tho Bee-
rotary of tho Treasury for a statement
of the amounts deposited in NatliAial
banks ou August 1, 1888. Tho fisheries
treaty was further discussed. In the

uHe the time was occupied In consider-
ing the Fortification bill.

THURSDAY, Aug. 10. —The conference
report on tho Army Appropriation bill
was agreed to by the Somite. The fish-
eries treaty was further discussed. In
tho House tho Fortification Appropriation
bill was passed, but all efforts to transact
any other business wore defeated because
of the lack of a quorum.

Fnnur, Aug 17.—In the Senate a bill
was passed prohibiting tho mailing of
obscene or llbolous matter in transpar-
ent envelopes. It was agreed to voto on
the fisheries treaty next Tuesday. Ad
journod to tho 20th. In the House filibus-
tering tactics on a proposition to assign
certain days for tho consideration of gen-
eral pension legislation and to take up the
General Deficiency bill consumed most of
tho session,

FROM WASHINGTON.
DURING July last breadstuff exports ag-

gregated in valuo 17,881,7U4, against
$lS,7,r>9,218 for tho samo month last year, and
for tho seven months ended July iU past
fS7,r>l)7,'.!7:>, against *4tHt,418,048 durlncr tho
corresponding seven inontlm of 1887.

I'ltnaniKNT C L E V E L A N D on tho 14th Issued
an order placing Major-Uonoral Schoflcld
in command of tha army, with head-
quarters at Washington.

THE American party on the 15th mot in
National convention in Washington. A
split was euusoil on tho question of repre-
sentation, nnd all tho delegates except
those from New York and California with-
drew. Tlioso remaining nominated Gen-
eral James I,. Curtis, of New York, for
President, und James N. Qroer, of Tonnes-
see, for Vice-Prunidont. The platform fa-
vors the abolition of the naturalization
laws, demands that no criminals, paupers
nor inmmo persons shall bo allowed to come
to this country, denounces alien ownership
of land, nnd favors free technical schools
for American children.
r Till:HE were 151 business failures in the
United States durmjr the seven days ended
on tho 17th, against 18(1 tho previous seven
days. The total failure* iii the United
States from January 1 to date is 6,4
against li,l!tU in 1887.

Oumcits were given Admiral Luce on tho
17th to procood to Port au Prince, flnyti, to
protect American interests in tho Huyli»n
waters, on account of the state of martial
law which oxists.

THE EAST.
As express nnd frolfrht train were

wrecked by a washout on t l iu 18th on the
Krlo road near Slmhnlu, N. Y. Two men
were killed und twenty persons wore In-
jured on the express, anil tho freight train
was bui ucd, Hiivi-rul horses owned by Lily
Liingtry, valued at *10t),(K)(), perishing In
tho Names. The uuggago, mail and express
ears \\vro also burned.

Iv Weliuylkil l County, Pa., barns to tho
value ofWO.lM) wore set on fire by light
ning ami burned on the lllth.

JAMBS U. HLAINI : Ictt Now York on tho
IHth for Augusta, Me. Ho was given a
farewell ovation und the train was mot by
enthusiastic crowds all along the route. In
Ilia evening ho addressed an audience of
ton thousand persons in Huston.

BrjFottis tho CongroHs.onal Investigation
Committee in New York Irish immigrants
testified ou tho 14th that they wore in-
duced to come to this country by vessel
agouts who told fabulous talcs of the
money that eould bo earned hero.

Os the evening of tho 14th James O.
Bluino arrived at Augusta, Mo., and his
fellow townsmen giwo him an enthusiastic
welcome.

ON tho 14th one of tho most terrific
storms known on Mount Washington, N.
H., in years, raged, tho hurricane attain-
ing a velocity of nearly one hundred milei
an hour and tho temperature boing very
low.

THE National Prohibition headquarters
• were on the 15th removed from Chicago to
New York City.

THE Republicans of Connecticut met at
Hartford on the 15th and nominated a
State ticket, with Morgan U. Buckley, of
Hartford, for Governor. The platform
adopted Indorses tho Chicago nominees
und platform, favors liberal pensions,
pledges the party to further legislation to
restrain intemperance, nnd doc-lures hostil-
ity to the theories of free trade and tbo
Democratic idea of a tariff lor revenue
only.

NKW YORK Democrats will hold their
Btato convention at Buffalo September 12.

IN a fog off Sable Island ou tho Uth inst.,
the steamers Qoisar and Thingvalla of the
fblngvalla trans-Atlantic line collided, anc
one hundred and nineteen persons were
drowned. The Ueiser sank in five minutes
after the accident Some of tho pussen-
jcrs and crew escaped to the Thingvalla,
which was also badly injured and threat-
ened to go down, whan the steamer Wie-
land name to the rescue. Tho Wieland ar-
rived at the port of New York with the
•urvivors on tho litth. The Thingvalla put
into Halifax.

.ADOI.PII HAHMAN, a clerk at Navaslnk,
N. J,, tried on the 16th to shoot Mrs.
Hayes, his mother-in-law, and thon killed
his wife and himself. Jealousy was the
cause.

OH the 17th Deacon Levering, aged nine-
ty years, and his sinter and housekeeper,
Mrs. Richardson, were Initaotly killed by
lightning at Greenfield, Mass., and the
farm-house, baron and buildings were
burned.

THE total number of persons lost in the
recent collision between tbe steamers
Thingvalla and Qeiser was on the 17th
placed ut one hundred and eighteen. The
ions of tho Geiser and cargo was placed at
1400,000.

TUB American Bar Association In aas-
ilon on tho 17th at Saratoga, S. Y., elected
David Dudley Field, of New York, presi-
dent, and Guneral Harrison, of Indianapo-
lis, one of the vice-president*.

Mns. JOSEPH McDAT and Miss Kate Arm-
strong, of North Adams, Mass., were
burned to death on the 17th as a result of
starting afire with kerosene.

WEST AND SOUTH.
CONGRESSIONAL nominations wore made

as follow* on the 14th: Illinois, Eighth
district, L. W. Brewer (Dem.) i Sixteenth,
Edward Harlan (Rep.). Indiana, Fifth
district, H. W. Duncan (Rop.)| Thir-
teenth, William Hayne (Rep.). Michigan,
Third district, James O'Donnoll (Rep.).
Minnesota, Second district, M. S. Wilkin-
son (Dom.). North Carolina, Seventh dis-
trlet, A. J. Ellis (Rep.). Maryland, Fifth
district, W. H. Hellem (Rep). Georgia,
Fourth district, T. W. Grimes (Dem.);
Ninth, A. D. Chandler (Dom.). Missouri,
First district, B. G. Brock (Rep.).

FHEI> OIIEHKAMP and Thomas P. Mack
were arrested in Chicago on the Mth for
having robbed tho mails during the past
two years of over «>flO,000 worth of valua-
ble letters. Over HOO.OOO in chocks and
drafts were found In the room of Ober-
kamp. The prisoners hod duplicate keys
to the letter boxes,

Ox the morning of the Kthooll com-
menced flowing in the big Iron tanks at
South Chicago from Lima, O., having trav-
eled aofl miles in three weeks through the
big pipe line.

An aeronaut named Ayers, who ascended
In a natural gas balloon at Anderson, Ind.,
alighted *afely on tbe 14th near Wilkin-
son, twenty miles from the starting point

TOR death of Colonel Jamos D. Morrison
better known as Don Morrison, a noted
Democratic politician, occurred at St
Louis on the 14th.

ON Ihe Uth two thousand people hod left
St Augustine, Flo., owing to tho yellow
fever scare, A rigid quarantine was being
enforced in all Soutljern oltoa.

HPWINATIOB* trert made 8(1 tha JBtb, H
follow* for Congra*»: Thirteenth Illinois
(JtatHct, Major James A. Connolly (Rep.):
Eighth Iowa dUtrlot, June* P. Fllok
(Rep,) | Eleventh Iowa diltrlot, J. 8. Stru-
ble (Rep.) r»nomln«t»di Eleventh Indiana
diltrlot, Oaorge W. iteele (Rep.) renomi-
utod| Ninth Ohio dUtriot, If. (X Cooper
(Rep.) npomnuedt VUtt South UwoUn*
dUtriot, J. J. Heawbm (Den.) renoml-
t̂"1' "SS?"? ""»1«*dfl4rt.fat1 Theodore

COA1*8 TO MBWVAarfiB.
Humphrej-B1 Homoopathin _,

lave b 'en an long boforo the pojnlta anil
are in »o many families reiMf.led aa
looseh- Id wt-r-ls, thxt it i» like "o«rrv-
ng ruals to New fluatle" lo mention
;bem. Ywt there ate thous-nda of fam-
ilies who ilo not re-titan their Dticeln**
"slue in the on re of what are known aa
summer cnmplaintt.

Such diseases as Diarrheas, D sen-
Brief, Su,iime> C-<mpl*inl.s or Ch»lera.
ID tan tu ni cairy f tl'ilmir thrm*amlg ev«ry
year in cities, "townp. vi l>ue< and th»
npen country. Yet, iWe rliaeaaeg it re
absolut'lv in thecmtro o' Humphrey*'
mild, p'rtog ii't sniiar pi1!*. Hi* Sper'ific
No Four is i f f c i v e for Dia-rh a mid
;he Specfte No five equally eff c ive tor
~ HHiitery. leavmic n. ti.itu to he desired
n that direction Wliila th« HUB "f A'o

Su.1 in connection with Aro Pour is
equally eft cf.iye for Cholera-Intai tnm.
A mother having thtsto SoecinVa ami
nsinn raas .nable carp, is safe from ihe
ills and sorrows wli ch thefte diseases in-
iict upon her chil Iren, and may always
treat them wiih awmrance of success.
Thousand* 01 families ha*e used them
'or yeats with perfect satit-f.utfon anil
entire BUI-CPSS, Rsviniz timt-, money and
even the health and live* of the house-
hold. Auii'J,'!

LIST OF LKTTKIIS
Remaining in the pontotlice, Cambridge,
Guernsey county, Ohio, uncalled for
August 29!h, 1888:

L. V Clark, I. Cooper, W. M. Oamu-
ball, Clms. Caralhers, Mrs J W Ed-
wards H^ir.' Farrell, Samuel Ford, Mr?.
Eliza Hull, Enoch Johnson. J T Ree-l,
Jcihn Kitmpey, J. C. Remington, Host-

>m«n, Clarence H Smith, Kl-is Stock-
well, M. E Burner, J. S, Thomas, An
drew Trrinp, Miss Hannah Webster.

Persona calling for the above letter*
will please say "Adverlistd."

W. H. H M<lI] .Y»RP. M

THK MARKETS.
LIVE STOCK.

PITTSIIUBQII. Monday, Aua 20, 1888
Ca'lle—Supply large; prime, $5 76®

000; medium, $475.500; fair, »2 76a
H 25 Sheep—Market dul l ; best, $4 25a

50; medium, $3 75a4 00; light. $:id8 25
OKS—Beat, $(»j« 25.

If. Won't Baku Bread—In other word-
Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do imptmsi
hililiea It« proprietor* tell plainlv
what it has done, ml unit prriofH fioii
sources of urqiif-sliom d reliability, and
iskyon f iankly if yon aresun"»rin|t from
my tiipeaRe or aflVct.ion canned ni
orotiipti d by impure blood or low state
of the syetem, Jo try Hood's Sarsaparil
la. The experience of others ia gnffi
i-ient assurance that, yon will not, be dis-
Jpp'i'nt«"l in the re»nlt.

Tley ait Hen 01 Tine!
Almost an entire new stock oi

Clothing and Hats. t Spring anc
summer goods almost closec
out. When any of you are
ready for a new hat or suit come
to the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
you can not fail to find whal
you want. The Mcllyar boys
proprietors of the STAR, can
and will give you such low
prices on goods that anyone
who is any judge at all of goods
will know at once that it wil
not be worth their time to look
any further. If you can not get
close prices at the Star Cloth-
ing Houss you are left.

*| ThoWONDKRPUL
'LUBURGiMiR

OomElnhc « Piriw. llknu. iMt-. llknu. iMt-
Will! CHAI*.

:• the lufwt TarMy of
kind l»rq,Mi- Spiriting, Invslli

^Rolllsg. Hix«Kt. Dies. Llirinh
r««c» Cirnl roldlnn. feed ail RittiiCH AIMS and
ROCKERS BICVCLES.TRICYCLES.Vf-
LOCIPEDIB and SELF PROPELLERS.
ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.
BABY POACHES

Onr IOO different dwilKim.
OurPilul Autonilte Bntion all Car.
"'>«•'. Int. We have discontinuedwonleMllnff: by placing- Jour olden
direct with the maken you can t
tfvtral profit*. Our sutiktitu pi
and ipeoiil Bnrimln* will aatoi
yon. Goods tola under a tfumti....
aud delivered fret' to anjr point ii
(.»«.,( ntatu. Or Sond »tamp '

>te olaia of Hood* IX w&htt IM.
LUBURC MFC. CO.

140 North Eighth Street, MillwUilpMa, Pau
I, lyr.

HAIR BALSAM
nil beftuUfloa the hnlr.

I Pramoteaa Luxuriant iirowth.
1 Never Fiilt to Raitoro Gray

Hair <a its Veulhful Color.

HINDERCORNS.

SHERIFPB_SALE,
Mary A. Sarclict,

.vs.
Rotert nammond et al.~

Hr virtue of an ordi-i- of aalo tinned from the
(jourt of Common ru-iis of Guernsey cauuly
Ohio, tome directed In a cause wherein Mnry A,
Snrehet Is plaintiff and itoucrl Hammond et al
are defendants, I will offer at publlo sale at the
door of tho Court llouae, ID Cambridge, Ohio, on

Saturday, Sept. 29, A. D. 1888,
»t one o'clock p. m., tho following lands and
tenements sit unto In the county of Guernsey
and state of Ohio:

First triu-t—And known as In Lot No. 151 In
the town of Cambridge, i\» designated on the
books of Auditor of said county and for amort
parlluular denurlptlon of said lot reference Is
made to deed of Nathan Kvans and wlfn to John
Heed, dated October in, ]H5r> recorded In book 3.
piiKeriSI of the records ot deeds of suld county:
to The deed of nenjiimln A. Albright, and wife to
John Heed, dated May 2,1, MM, recorded In book
a, page MS of the records of deeds of said county;
and to tho deed of John Keotf to Mathlas Xulm-
Iser, dated October 1:1, was, recorded la book 3,
page 42U of the records o( deeds of said countj
to all of which reference Is also made, exceutlnit
SB feet off the soul h side of said In Lot heretofore
conveyed to William A. cai-r by deed dated Sep-
tember 28,1881, recorded in volume av, page 131
of the records of deeds of mild county; for a more
particular description of the roreirolntf roalcstat*
reference Is hereby had and made t« the deed of
lli'lon Heed and oihtirs to Kobert Hammond
dated December at, IHSl and recorded In records
of orals for aiild oiiernsey county volume 27

agesTOl and aat.
second tract-Also In I/)t No. (H In tlie town of

Cambridge, county of uuernaey and state of
Ohio, according to the plat thereof recorded In
the ofllco of the Recorder of said county, cicept-
Ing 46 feet ort the south end of said Lot, more
partIcularly described and oxceptedas follows-
Beginning for the siimeat, the south-west corner
of said Lot and running thence aloni; the west
line 41) feet, thimcooasi mi feet to the east line of
said Lot. thence south 45 fool to the soulh-eaal
corner thereof, thence wont lit! feet to tlie place
ol beginning; said part so except*! nelturthe
siuni- conveyed by said Hobert Hammoml bj
deed dated lioeember H, 188!) and recorded In
records of deeilB for snld Ouorusoy county vol-
umoW paBesiu.

Third Inirt-AlMO Tn Lot No. »•> In the town of
Cambrlilge, county of (jiiernsey, state ot Ohio
as Ueslgniilwl and delineated on the plat of said
town, of record In I He onice of the llecorder ol
saldilucrnaoy county, being tho same premises
conveyed to said Kobert, Hammond by deed re-
conlod In volume aa, page 278 of the records of
deeds of said county, excepting therefrom a atrip
20 feel wide off the south end of said in Lot No
i!5 conveyed by said Hammond and wife to Prod
L. Houemond by deed dated MHJ 84,1884 and re-
corded In deed book:«, page a.')9 of the records of
said county which atrip Is moip particularly de-
sa-lbed ILS follows, to wit: Hxrenrtlng east from
the oust lino or In Lot No. IM to thp north and
,inij south nllfj bclwwn fllh nnd null Streets
upon which strtp a stable now stands and which
•il.rlp Is In ulillli tho s.inic as the nldth of the
stable being 20 feet and In length the width of
said In Lot, No. 115.

Fourth tract—And known as the south half
of the Bouth half of Lot, No. 13 In Gascon's Addi-
tion to the town of Cambridge and also 111 feet In
wldlh and about l!ij« In length off the east side
of the south half of the south half of Lot No. l!!
n Bitld addition to said town of Cambridge being

immediately west of the tlrst above described
portion of said premises, be the same more or
less, but subject to all legal highways,

First tract appraised at ts.soooo
Second tract appraised at *J,.M10 00
Third tract appraised at, fl,5000tl
fourth tract appraised at $1 ,|jou on
Terms of sale —cash.
Given under my band at Cambridge, Ohio. th,l»

«ud day of August. A. B.!(»«,
H. Jf. MoBONALD,

Sheriff Guernsey county, Ohio.
STKILK * ROSKMOND, DOUOHKHTV Ann FERGU-

SON, Attorneys. August «g IHHH tit

That Tired Fee/ing
Tne warm weather ha* a debilitating elect,

especially upon those who are within door*
most of tbe time. The peculiar, yet common,
complaint known as "that tired feeling,"
la the result. This feeling can be entirely
overcome by taking Hood's SarsaparlUa,
which (rives new life and strength to all
the functions of tbe body.

"I could not sleep; bad no appetite. I
took Hood's SanaparlUa and goon began to
Bleep soundly; could get op without that
tired and languid feeling; and my appetite
improved." B. A. SANFOBD, Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen the System
Hood's Banaparllla 1* characterized by

three peculiarities: 1st, tbe combination ot
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
yroccM of securing tho active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of nnusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

Register of Deeds, Lowell, Haas.
"Hood's Sanaparilkt beats all others, and

Is worth its weight In cold." I. BAIUIINOTOK,
130 liook Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 11; six for (I. Made
only by 0.1. HOOD & GO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dose» One Dollar.

Every Steamship

Brings us new
designs and Nov-
elties in SKINS,
from our Foreign
Agents.

The reason why
we sell FINE
FURS cheaper
than other manu-
facturers can, is
because we make

more of them, and trade direct
with the Trappers.

Merchants are safo in rec-
ommending our Goods.

WALTEE
DETROIT,

BUHL & CO,
MICHIGAN

WASHINGTON, PA.
The s.ui' sear ut'Klna Mrpiember 12'b

Clausleal, Scientific awl frepuratorr De-
parlmentA.

For Information concerning Preparatory
'Department applr U) Pror. J. Adolph
Subrnliz, Prtu<-lpal. For Cataloguo or otb
er Infonnauou to

an«24w PRES'T MOFFAT.

NOTICE TO

BRIDGE
lilds will be received at the Auditor's Ollict

until la wulock, noun. August ai, i»s«. roi- mnij
Ing ,i liuckltighiuu lirldKO across s»-in'ea Fork o
\\TllsiTpck ill huneuiivllle, olilo, un the laud--
ot \\DI. NaltsguM-r, t-lglny (HIP tuet loni; am
HM-lve (1^> lout roadwuy. lihlders to furnlsl
I>ltui9 awl spi-clilruiou rtir same. Also bldt* to
rebuilding luiiwiiry for ulxm' bridge, lilddrrs
\\ii] »p(.eU> st) much for old and so much for new
aloni' per peivli.

liy order of f oimulssloners,
UK iD-'JW THOMAS SMITH. Auditor.

NOTICE TO PAINTEES.
BldH wi l l be received at the Auditor's Office

In Cambridge until is! o'clock, noon, of Friday.
August ~l'h, INS*, for puIntliiK Hie Iron, tin and
wood work also Ihe caps mid slHs on the outside
of ihe.l,ill bulldlmj. To be git on t«o coals of
paint, lead and nil.

».\ order ol commissioners,
iuK!lli-S«- THOMAS SMITH, Auditor.

READ AHD1 USE!
H. Green wold,

. i
deale
of Jul
carry
can low prices will se I them

8 Better than S I. SO In

SHOES.

We have as fine a line of
ladies' and gent's Shoes as you
will find in the city, for we buy
from the best houses in the east.
Our competitors are singing a
song like this: You can't Buy
as good shoes in a Dry Goods
store as you can in a shoe store.
But so long as we pay for our
goods we can buy from the best
houses in the world whether we
sell them in connection with our
Dry Goods or in the street. But
we do say by handling shoes &
boots in connection with our
Dry Goods and Clothing we can
save you from 15 to 25 per

cent, on all shoes you buy of
us.

DRY GOODS.

After the first of August we
can show the people who call
at our store some of the latest
styles in fall Drets Goods and
prices very reasonable, and the
remainder of our spring Dress
Goods must be sold regardless
of value.

Clothing and Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods. We have a fine
line of mens', boys' ard youth's
suits so a call will convince you
how we sell them.

Yours Respectfully,

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY,

MUDILf COKERUT1RT OF MUC.

July 2U 6* PKOF F. A. REYNOLDS. Director. MeeMlvilue, P».
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The H « L I , l s t n all r. s.jecls lhee,io«lo<ftll the o'her Writer*. It la t» •"••» raapeel*
superior to any of them, fry It and see. Write for catalogue and deacrtpttT* etrwaMa t*>

F. E. AMOS, Agent for Guernsey Co., Jeffersonian Office, Cambridge, OUt.
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EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rrins SCIENCE OF
'J-LIPE, the great
Medical Work ot tho
age onManhood,Nerv-
ous and Physical Oo-
bllity, Premature De-

UVCri C dine, Errors of Youth,
III 9tLr land the untold miaer-

l» coiuequent thereon. WO page* 8 vo., 125 pre-
KrlpUone for all dlsOMea. Cloth, full gilt, only 11. IX),
by malt, sealed. Illustrative sample nee to all Toung
and middlen^cd men. Send now. The Gold ancf
Jewelled Medal awarded to tha author by the Nation.
al Medical Aisorlatlon. Address P.O. Dox ISK.Boa-
ton. Mass,, or Dr. W. H.PARKER, graduate of liar-
Tard Medical College, 25 years' practice in Boston,
who may be consulted confidentially. Office. No. 4
BnlOnch St. Speclaltr. Diseases of Man.

Cat lkl> out. V>u*savawT«r»w

MARVELOUS

Memory
DISCOVERY.

Any book learned lu one reading Mln.1
wuiidurlUK cured, aueuklng without notea
Wholly unlike artlfleltl sy-items. Piracy
condemned by supreme ' our'. Great lu-
duceinentB to correspondence clasaei.

PrcHtpnetua, with oplulona of Or. Win. A.
Hammond, the world famed Specialist In
Mind riteeaHeK, Daniel areenlear Thompson
t.b« great Psveiiologlst. and olliem, rwnt
poftllree l«y Prof. A. LOISEl'TK. iein Fifth
avenue, New

SITY
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..... bceidee 3 State Normal Schoote anl tk» UitnrattiaB*
itioa exceitianatlr low. Send to Uw Pncidwl Nr • «a

aug 2- 1m

WHAT HO!CMLTT lortn,

Home Soj'ouraers, why suffer torment from the dim of 9Io«4*ilta««. CnaiU. *jti other laamtta, <r
the sting of Bee andWaap when it h 10 earn to have a panacea handr, in UM Coim of tW QcMt
French pain-killer PHENOIT 8ODIQVE. Sold by Dngiisti and Stonkeepen lenenUr. Baa*

BANCB BatOTBER!'! * w ^
~ ..... ------- .1

Ball players will nnd it invaluable.

iu l , Wlyr or

OTTERBEIIM UNIVERSITY
and y<Hr»i»l

Terr moderate. Snrroundiagt) pletuant. Location
healthy. No.Saloons. Forcataloira
tiou addretw tb« Pretidvnt.fieT. liK

Ies and mfornm-1
GlMT.U.l) '

OrtfComWflnS-itGimiRik

•̂  .lllr.lloo jou. ««*»«.f»rt».

Geo.W.Claflin4Co,&4A56
2-3m

To Advertisers !! A RARE BUSINCMCHANCK
A Hat of 1,000 newspaper* rtlvlded into

STATRS anrl SErTIONS will be nent on
application-FHtti:. To tao^e who want
their adverlUIng 10 pay, weeannff^rno
better medium for thorough am effective
worn than the varloiiR hectinns of onr
H»lee< Looal Uat OKU. P. ROWK'.L* CO..
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 "prune
street. New Tors. aug 23 iw

confldeatlal i<lMMaa

Te
nu
»te«dy inc
easy, sir* and «n, and no Cmar •<*•«-
eoce nece«»mrT. roll «•« '«•'•'• fA •»•"•Addrem CHAIU.ESC. McD^M L».

tteneral Port Offlj*. Newark. Maw

THE VERY LIFE
• •

Squeezed out of Prices!

AT

la warranted, la Iwoana* it ia tha twat
Jlood Preparation known. It will poai-

all Blood Diseacea, parifie* fa
»y«t«in, and tbanragUv build* up tna

oowtltniloa.

S. CRAIG and SON.
White Gocdsa

India Linen, Persian Lawn,
Plaid Batesh. Satin Checks'
and Nansook Plaids, at 181-2
and 15 cents, former price
2O and26c, French Sateens
In Black and White at 162-3
former jrlce33 l-3and56.

French desengs Sateen
11 cts. former price 16. Low-
er grade at 8 cts. was 12

Linen Lawns, IB 2-3former
orice 3O cts- All nickel Lawn
3ots.

Bladk lace Mits to close 16
former price 25 cts.

Shawls.
Sorlngand Fall Shawls We

hav
the

a few left will close
O stalls for 75 cts.

and 8IB.OO shall for 66 cts.

Jeraies.

will go fast at
price *

cut .prices.

Call early and get
choice

We have all
in some new 1
Ladies brqaeJ c
line of plushes, our
wraps we ww open nejn
wee* and If a ••<ly*"th«»J;buy on payments she OM
pick out l»er Choice a*—1

have it laid away by
a small advance.

There is quite a lot of other goods that ffo in our clearance
sale that we can't enumerate for want of space.

Tours to save you money,

S. CRAIG & SOXT,
iWSPAPERf


